All Homecoming Run for Autism participants must create an IMLeagues account. IMLeagues is where you will create, join or find Intramural Sports teams and sign up for the Homecoming Run for Autism.

**How To: Create an IMLeagues Account**

1. Go to [IMLeagues.com/FAU](http://IMLeagues.com/FAU)
2. Click on the “Create Account” button

3. Enter your personal information
   a. Be sure to use your @fau.edu email address
4. Agree to Terms and Conditions
5. Click Sign up
6. You will be sent an activation email. Click the link in the email to login and activate your IMLeagues account
How To: Sign up

1. After logging in, click on the Florida Atlantic University tab

![Florida Atlantic University Tab]

2. Scroll down to view sport offerings
3. Click on Fall 2015 under #HomecomingRun4Autism

![View Sport Offerings]

#HomecomingRun4Autism
4. Click on Green “Register/Signup” button  
   a. Click Sign Up in drop down

5. Accept the Waiver/Requirements
6. Answer Waiver Questions
7. Fill in the your name for Team Name
8. Click on Create Team